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 PEACE ARCH CURLING CENTRE 
1475 Anderson Street White Rock BC 

manager@peacearchcurling.com 

www.peacearchcurling.com 

 T: 604 531 0244 

 

March 25 2024     8 Ender Newsletter          Issue 8 Final Edition 

 

Thanks for the Support! 
 

  

Upcoming Events 

  August 19th 

  Online Registration Begins 

Watch our leagues playoff for First 

place in our various leagues. New 

event this year will be our 

Beginner Open Champion 

September 16th 

Clinics 

 September 22nd  

  Season Starts 

 

Next Year ? 

Registration will be open August 
19th for all teams.  There will be the 
same options for curlers next year 
as well as hopefully new leagues 
for our new curlers. Take the time 
to talk it up with people you meet 
and your neighbours.  We want the 
problem of not having enough ice 
time for all.  

There will be a two half - day learn 
to curl events as well as a learn to 
curl league next year.  Depending 
on Registrations we will try for a 
night learn to curl as well.  

 

 

On behalf of the ice team, thank you for all your 

encouragement and support this season.  All the thoughtful 

comments related to improved ice this season energized the 

team to work on making the ice better every day.  We all play 

at Peace Arch and we want great ice too.   

To all curlers, league reps, volunteer coaches, bottle recyclers, 

window washers, storage room sorters, set decorators, club 

directors, book keepers, and bartender helpers, I thank you 

for your help this year as the job was much more than I 

thought with so many moving parts. We had a successful year 

with all of you pitching in when you could.  Can’t wait to next 

year as to what our club can accomplish.  
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            Our Supporters 

Special Thanks to our 

advertisers in the club.  

Try to visit, purchase, and 

mention where you saw their 

sign 

Murray Hyundai- White Rock 

Henry Drilling/D&B Auger 

Larry Dyok 

KPU University 

Aspira Pacifica 

Aspira Peninsula 

IG Wealth Management-Rick 

Floer 

Weeks Insurance 

Barnes Wheaton  

Christine and Blaine Makasoff  

Fedewich & Witt Notary 

Trevor Halford -MLA 

Peace Arch News 

Oceana Parc 

MNP 

Save On Foods 

If you know some company 

that wants exposure let me 

know.  

 

 

A 6 ender by Binnie Pringle in the Stick league- a rare event  

 

 

Volunteers will be needed to talk up Curling at the Farmers 

Market in White Rock this Summer.  We have reserved a few 

Sundays to chat to locals about our club and our sport.  

 

Locker Clean Out 

All lockers to be emptied this year so I can clean them out 

and reorganize a few.  You will have them back next year. 

Inside lockers $60/season and cold side $50/season. Email 

me if you want to be on the waitlist.  
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Donations - Rock Handle Campaign 

What are those names on rock handles about? 

For a $1000 you can have a name of a loved one, your own, or a 

company engraved on the handle. Just inform the office of what 

handle, and use the big DONATE NOW button on the website.  

Money is collected by BC Amateur Sports and a tax receipt is 

issued.   You can donate to the building capital projects 

through this system.  We are actively fundraising for various 

upcoming projects in the next few years: new floor and brine 

lines, new upgraded plant, dehumidifier and ice scraper.  

New FACEBOOK/INSTAGRAM 

Join us in promoting the Peace Arch Curling Centre! Follow our 

newly created Instagram account to stay updated and become 

a part of our vibrant community, where every game is an 

opportunity to connect, laugh, and create lasting memories. 

Let's spread the joy of curling together! Follow us now 

@peacearchcurling. 

 

League Winners 
Sunday Morning Open  - Four Sheets 

Sunday Afternoon Open- Lowered Expectations 

Monday Night Open - The Drillers 

Wednesday Night Open - Team Henry 

Friday Night Open - Team Scott 

Friday Morning Open - Team Holmes 

Tuesday Night Men - Team Hrynkiw 

Thursday Night Men - Team Paul 

2nd Half Senators - Team Essiambre 

2nd Half Thurs Day Ladies - Team Furgala 

Men’s A Final - Team Harrison 

Men’s B Final - Team Craze 

Men’s C Final - Team Makasoff 

Open Champion - The Drillers  

 

 

 

 

 

 

            Lounge Available to Rent 

 
As a Curler of the club you get a 20% discount 
on rental of the lounge. We have hosted: 
weddings, receptions, celebrations of life, and 

   parties of all sorts.  
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This trophy is awarded by the Club’s President in consultation 

with past Presidents as to an individual, team, or group who has  

demonstrated spirit and dedication to the club and the promotion  

of the sport of Curling.  This year it has been awarded to Lori 

Goulet.  She has volunteered in our school program and traveled 

to classes to pre-teach rules and the concept to classes all year. 

She has supported early morning High School lessons and 

teaching adults who have rented the ice. She has also been 

nominated for a Curl BC Volunteer of the Year award and attended 

the International Tankard in Seattle in early March. Canada Won the event - of course.  

 

      

 

The Presidents Cup 

 


